
STARTERS

TRADITIONAL GF OR BONELESS WINGS
SOUPS

WON TONS
Hand-folded; served with asian-chili dipping sauce  9

BLUEGILLS
Lightly breaded by hand; served with our house-made 
tarter  15

TEXAS EGG ROLLS
Texas sized egg rolls filled with brisket, pepperjack cheese, 
corn, black beans; served with house bbq dipping sauce  13

CHEESE CURDS
Beer batter; served with chipotle ranch dipping sauce  10

BOURBON STEAK BITES*
Tender cuts of steak flamed with bourbon, served on crispy 
onion strings with cajun bleu cheese dipping sauce  14

CUCUMBER CAJUN SHRIMP BITES GF
Cucumber planks with avocado spread and creole 
grilled shrimp  15

BRUSSEL SPROUT SKEWERS GF
Skewers of grilled brussel sprout halves drizzled with a honey 
sriracha sauce  9

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER
House-made garlic and roasted red pepper hummus, kalamata 
olives, pepperoncini, roasted red peppers, cucumber slices, 
naan dippers, and toasted sesame seeds (gluten-free rice 
crackers available)  10

LOADED NACHOS
Taco beef, jalapeños, pico de gallo, sour cream, lettuce, corn, 
black beans and queso  11
Sub brisket or grilled chicken  2

BURGERS

VANDY’S POPPER*
Sliced jalapeños, peppered bacon, 
pepper jack, sweet chili cream cheese  
14

JUST-A-BURGER*
Served on a toasted bun  10
Add cheese  1
Add peppered bacon  2

CAROLINA SMOKE STACK BURGER*
Topped with pulled pork, house bbq, 
swiss and crispy onion strings  15

BLACK & BLEU*
Creamy aged bleu cheese, peppered 
bacon, sautéed portabella mushrooms, 
and our blend of cajun seasonings  14

9-1-1*
Topped with peppered bacon, fried 
cheese curds, cheddar cheese and 
ranch dressing  14

TURKEY BURGER
Topped with spring greens, sliced 
tomato, avocado, and roasted red 
pepper served on focaccia  12

Tossed and served with parmesan ranch or bleu cheese
9 for 10  |  12 for 12  |  24 for 20

House bbq, buffalo, honey mustard bbq, garlic parmesan, 
szechwan pineapple, jamaican jerk (dry)

Tator tots  3
Parmesan fries  5
Sweet potato fries  4
Side salad  4
Caesar salad  5
Chef’s vegetable  4
Mac & cheese  5

Served after 4:00 PM:
Baked potato  4
Garlic Mashed  4

BRISKET CHILI 
Served with corn bread  9

SOUP OF THE DAY 
Served with fresh baked bread  8

Served with fries or house-made chips | Gluten free bun  2
Substitute an all-natural chicken breast  2

HANDHELDS

REUBEN
Pulled corn beef, braised cabbage, swiss cheese, thousand-
island on thick sliced marble rye  13

PEPPERED PESTO CHICKEN
All-natural grilled chicken breast topped with roasted red 
pepper, provolone and pesto sauce on ciabatta  14

SALMON BLT
Char-grilled atlantic salmon, peppered bacon, tomato, spring 
greens, tomato, mango aioli on focaccia  16

SLICED BRISKET SANDWICH
Smoked brisket topped with roasted poblano pepper, smoked 
gouda, house bbq and house-made pickle slices  15

ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN SANDWICH
All-natural grilled or crispy chicken breast with peppered 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado and sriracha mayo  14

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
Shaved prime rib with goat cheese, tomato, cajun bleu cheese 
spread on parmesan grilled sourdough; drizzled with balsamic 
reduction  14

WALLEYE
Pan-fried or broiled with lettuce, tomato, house-made pickles 
and tarter  16

BRISKET DIP
Chopped brisket, provolone, roasted red peppers on ciabatta 
served with house made au jus  14 
sautéed mushrooms and onions  2

PULLED PORK
Smoked pork topped with house bbq and coleslaw  12

Handhelds served with choice of fries or house-made chips.
Gluten free bun  2

SIDES

VANDY’S GRILLE
7795 Laketown Parkway

Waconia, MN 55387
952.442.2956

FOLLOW —  LIKE



GREENS

CAESAR
Romaine lettuce tossed in our house-made caesar dressing and 
homemade croutons  9
add: grilled shrimp 6, grilled chicken 4, salmon 6, steak 6

BBQ CHICKEN
Romaine, cucumbers, roma tomatoes, roasted corn, jalapeños, 
smoked gouda, grilled bbq chicken breast topped with crispy 
onion strings  14

MAPLE BACON & CARAMELIZED APPLE GF
Sliced apples caramelized with maple bacon, laid over fresh 
salad greens, topped with pecans, sun-dried tomatoes, goat 
cheese, drizzled with apple cider vinaigrette  12

STEAK WEDGE* GF
Iceberg wedge, sun-dried tomato, bleu cheese crumbles, 
peppered bacon, egg, bleu cheese dressing and grilled steak 15

WHISKEY COWBOY GF
Grilled chicken breast & peppered bacon flamed in a sweet 
whiskey dressing served over romaine, cucumbers, roma 
tomatoes and topped with sun-dried cranberries, pecans and 
parmesan cheese  15

CHOP GF
Avocado, roma tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles, peppered 
bacon, green onions, roasted corn & chopped romaine tossed 
with citrus lime vinaigrette and topped with diced grilled 
chicken and tortilla strips  14

CHAR-GRILLED ATLANTIC SALMON GF
Grilled with honey balsamic glaze, fresh vegetable and 
potato  25

CAPTAIN’S PLATE
Pan-fried or broiled walleye fillet paired with grilled shrimp, 
served with fresh vegetable, slaw, house-made tarter and 
potato  25

MINNESOOOOOOOTA FISH & CHIPS
School of bluegills hand-breaded and fried; served with fries, 
slaw and house-made tarter  18

SLICED BRISKET
Slow-smoked sliced brisket with house bbq, brisket baked 
beans, vegetable, potato and corn bread  19

BABY BACK RIBS
Half or full rack of house-smoked ribs with brisket baked beans, 
vegetable, potato and corn bread, half  17 | full  24

SIRLOIN AND BOURBON MAPLE BACON* GF
8 oz grilled sirloin, bourbon maple bacon, vegetable and 
potato  23

COFFEE CRUSTED RIBEYE* GF
16 oz hand-cut ribeye coated in a coffee-inspired seasoning 
blend. served with vegetable and potato  32

TWIN MEDALLIONS* GF
Steak medallions, topped with peppercorn rosemary cream 
sauce served with vegetable and potato  28

PRIME RIB* GF
Available Friday and Saturday after 4:00. slow-roasted and 
served with vegetable and potato
12 oz queen  20 | 16 oz king  24 | 20 oz house  28

STEAK TOPPERS
Sautéed onions  3, sautéed mushrooms  3, 

fried onion strings  3, grilled shrimp  6

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Grilled chicken, celery, peppered bacon, bleu cheese crumbles 
and cheese blend with a buffalo sauce  13

PESTO PORTOBELLO
Portabella mushrooms, caramelized onions, roma tomatoes and 
cheese blend with a pesto sauce  12

THAI PEANUT & SHRIMP
Marinated shrimp, cilantro, peppers and cheese blend with a 
spicy peanut sauce 13

ITALIANO
Prosciutto, pepperoni, roasted red peppers, pepperoncini, fresh 
basil, mozzarella and italian dressing  13

FLATBREADS

All entrée salads served with fresh baked bread

PASTA

VANDY’S MAC & CHEESE
Cajun grilled chicken breast, chorizo, peppers, onions, jalapeños 
and smoked gouda  15

PESTO STEAK & MUSHROOM*
Tender bites of steak, portobello mushrooms, roasted 
tomatoes in a pesto sauce  16

PENNE ALFREDO
Rich and creamy house-made alfredo tossed with penne pasta 
and parmesan  12
Add: grilled shrimp 6, grilled chicken 4, salmon 6, steak 6

PROSCIUTTO & SUN-DRIED TOMATO
Prosciutto, sun-dried tomatoes and caramelized onions tossed 
in a light thyme cream sauce  13

All pastas served with soup or salad to start and fresh baked bread | Gluten free pasta  3

MAINS

SEAFOOD STEAKS

PLATTERS

All main entrées served with a salad or soup to start

(gf) Gluten friendly menu items are made without gluten, however we cannot guarantee 
these items or ingredients have not come in contact with gluten during preparation. 

*Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illness.


